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freely and was seenmany times by different observersuntil July 19. I observedit
for a total of four hours, oncetiming as many as ten songsin twelve minutes.
The Lark Bunting was found at South Egremont Pond on October 24, 1944. It
was in a mixed company of finchesat the edge of the swamp there, and I saw it
within twenty feet, perched on a bush, feeding on the ground, and three times in
flight. The bird was probably an immature male, as the wing patches were large
and conspicuouslywhite.
The Tufted Titmouse appeared at a feeder in Pittsfield during the first week of
January, 1945, and was then traced to many feedersin the neighborhood;its route
includedmore than a dozen. It appearedhealthy and active on January 25, but has
not been recordedsincethe following day. From the accountsof its habits, it seems
possiblethat it may have died of OVereating!--DoRoTHX'E. SWZ•)•R, The Berkshire
Museum, Pittsfield, Massachusetts.
The Bald Eagle nesting in captivity.--Records of the Bald Eagle (ttaliaeetus
leucocephalus)
nesting in captivity are rare. The files of the National Zoological
Park, Washington, D.C., do not record any such event but from time to time a few
eggshave beendepositedon the groundin the eases. On March 4, 1945,I discovered
a Bald Eagle nesting on the 'cliff' in the eagleflight-cage of the zoo. The nest was
constructedof sticks and grassesthat had been gathered by the birds in the cage.
A goodpart of the material consistedof peanut bagsand popcornboxesthat had been
torn apart and incorporatedinto the nest. In this crudeeyrie restedtwo eggs. An
eagle hovered over them, wings spread in an attempt to protect them from an intruder. The incubating bird called out in defianceas I steppednear, and refusedto
leave the nest. Another eagle, probably the mate of the nesting bird, flew over my
head and appeared angry at my presence.

The normal periodof incubationof the Bald Eagle is from twenty-eightto thirtysix days. We in the zoo are not molestingthis incubating eagle,and it is hoped that
a family will eventually emergefrom the shells.--M•a•co•,asDivxs, National Zoological Park, Washington,D.C., March 5, 1945.
Great

Black-backed

Gull

in Mononl•alia

County,

West Virl•inia.--On

February 16, 1945, I found an adult Great Black-backedGull (Larus marinus) at
Lake Lynn, Monongalia County, West Virginia. The bird was under observation
for about thirty minutesas it flew about and alighted on the brokenice which partially
coveredthe lake. Through ?X binocularsI had every opportunity to seethe bird
at short range, althoughit was impossibleto securethe specimen. The occurrence
of this bird in West Virginia must be regarded as accidental, since this is the first

publishedrecord for the speciesfrom the state.--Mimuc•
Forestry, West Virginia University, Morgantown, W. Va.
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American Eider in Delaware.--The occurrenceof any speciesof eider south of
Long Island is so uncommonthat a record shouldbe made of any suchobservation.
An American Eider (Somateriamollissimadresseri)was killed on October 16, 1944,

by a hunter on the Hundred Acre Marsh, near the mouth of the Delaware River,
New CastleCounty, Delaware. The specimen,a female,wascarefully examinedby
U.S. Game Management Agent, Alan W. Souder, who has had considerableexperience with the eider on the coast of New England. Souder reported (December 21,
1944) that this was definitely an American Eider, not a King Eider.--Cm•Nc•
CoIIias, Fish and Wildlife Service, Chicago, Illinois.

The Whistlin!• Swan tn Matne.--Beeause few observations of the Whistling
Swan (Cygnuscolumbianus)in New England have beenrecordedduring recent years,

